We need new friends to help us grow!

Your tax-deductible donation to Florida Atlantic University’s Foundation supports these valuable Riverwoods programs:

- Student Field Studies
- Field Equipment & Resources
- Graduate Research
- Internships

Questions contact: Loisa Kerwin, Director
lkerwin@fau.edu or 863/462-0025
www.fau.ces.edu/riverwoods

Make donations via secure FAU Foundation website at:
https://fauf.fau.edu/riverwoods

Or check payable to: FAU Foundation
On Memo: Riverwoods Fund

Mail to: Friends of Riverwoods
100 Riverwoods Circle, Lorida, FL. 33857

“Friends of Riverwoods” helps support Riverwoods’ Education and Research Programs Managed by: Florida Atlantic University’s Center for Environmental Studies (CES)
Support of Student Field Studies Program

Many schools can not afford to participate in our programs. As a Friend of Riverwoods, your tax-deductible donation will help support our valuable Student Field Studies Program. Your support will help pay for bus transportation and field trip expenses.

Dragonfly – Membership — $100

You will receive a Friends membership card, and items including our annual Field Notes Newsletter, an Explore the Kissimmee River T-shirt, and link on our website!

Alligator - Student Field Studies — $500

For every $500 donated you can sponsor a Student Field Studies adventure exploring the Kissimmee River via pontoon boat. Provide an educational experience for your local school, church, 4-H or neighborhood students; plus receive Friends membership items!

Swallow Tail Kite — $1000 and up

You will receive an “Explore the Kissimmee River” tour via pontoon boat for up to 17 guests with a delicious picnic lunch provided; plus receive Friends membership items!

Support of Education and Research Programs

We need help from our Friends to grow and enhance our Education and Research Programs. Riverwoods is 15-acres on the historic Kissimmee River with a Visitors Center, classroom, overnight accommodations and wet lab. We use the Kissimmee River and Restoration as a living lab and explore the river via pontoon boat.

$5000 Field Equipment and Resources

A 4-stroke environmentally sensitive engine for our pontoon boat would display your logo

Field equipment – water quality sondes, flow meters (Acoustic Doppler) and bathymetry sondes

$10,000 Support a Student Intern

Our program is supported by part-time student interns. Your support would help us find and support talented students from FAU or local colleges for 1 year.

$20,000 Support Graduate Student Research

We continue to expand our support of graduate students that are interested in conducting research on any aspect of the Kissimmee River and Restoration. Your support would provide a part time salary, as well as funds for equipment and travel for the student’s research for 1 year. If you have specific research or education interests that you would like to support, we will happily work with you to find a qualified student!!